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MEDICINE AND PUBLICITY.
We are glad to print tho reply of a

jroputablo surgeon of this city In the'
statement of Dr. MacKcnzIo of
Johns Hopkins with regard to opera
Itions upon tho throats of children,
The discussion of such topics In thq
public press Is UBoful and to bo wel;
loomed. More frank publicity than
lover before Is being given to tho
jtroatment of disease and the prevent
itlon of It. For this a good deal ol
(credit 1b duo to such men as Dr,
Woods Hutchinson, who, orthodox
lonough in his medical, surgical and
Ihyglenlc creeds, Is shockingly un-

orthodox in regard to the exposure
jot the facts concerning tho science
'of rnedlclno, says tho Syracuse Post.
IStandard. In this ho has given

to a good many other practl-Itloner- s

by refusing, as one of tho
Spectators says, "to help them pro-bwv- o

the Illusion that medicine Is a
mystery, comprehensible only to tho
Initiate, and that revolation of Its se
crets Is, on tho one hand, treason to
the medical hierarchy, and, on the
tothor, full of peril for tho Ignorant
recipients." The people can stand a
good deal mere information than the
tradition of the medical men allows,
them, and benefit by it, too.

isn't safety. Ignorance is
what keeps patients away from real
doctors and sends thorn to sftam
tones.

Many persons are of tho opinion
that tho wireless system of communl- -

(catlon Is particularly subject to tap
ping, but, according to the Scienti
fic American, no telegraph system is
absolutely secret Any one familiar
with tho Morse code can read ordinary
messages entering any telegraph of-

fice. At Poldhu, on a telephone con
nected to a long horizontal wire, the
messages passing on a government
telegraph line a quarter of a mile
away can be distinctly read. It has been
shown that It is possible to pick up at
a distance, on another circuit,

which may be passing
(through a telephone or telegraph
jWlro. On one occasion an lnvestlga-Ito- r

was ablo to Interfere, for a e,

with the working of tho ordl-inar-y

telephones In Liverpool.

Tho Now York Spectator prints the
statement that the death rate from
homicides in 30 American cities was
,4.0 per hundred thousand In tho de-

cade 1892-100- 1 and 7.2 per hundred
thousand In the decade 1902-191- 1. It
explains that a homicide according to
iBluckstone, is "the killing of any hu-

man creature." There are too many
'accidental killings In American cities.
Tho paco has grown appallingly swift
tin the past ten years.

Widows have been debarred from
teaching In the public schools of Pitts-
burg. Why, doeB not seem to be clear-
ly understood from the popular indig-
nation reported against tho order. It
may have been on tho general princi-
ple of Mr. Weller's immortoladvlce to
"beware o' vidders."

The story by Poe In which an im- -

Iportant document was concealed by
putting it In the moBt obvious place
was equaled lately by a murderer who
bid from pursuit by going to a police
ntatlon, where nobody thought of look
ing for him. And the event almost
justified his logic on Poe's lines.

I A love letter, a cure for the tooth-
ache and a complaint of bad boarding-hous- e

faro wore lately discovered in
excavated writings 4,000 years old.
From this evidence the world has not
changed so much since then.

A Chicago professor ranks griddle
cakes abovo Greek and lobster salad
above Latin when girls are to be edu-
cated. A sandwiching of them is pre-
ferred nowadays, however.

I Men have been wearing trousers
only a hundred years, and in tho
courso of another hundred years wom-
en may wear them, too.

A machlno has been Invented that
washes 300 barrels an hour. Some
campaign barrels are cleaned In less
time than that.

German investigators Bay that
storks are disappearing. Wonder if
that has anything to do with race
eulcldo.
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Tho loaning tower of PlBn can now
be reached by street car, and soon
perhaps nh elevator will bo Installed
in It.

Now tho stlngless bee has been
evolved. Next In order In valuo to
tho community 1b tho harmless goa-ti- l

p.

"Giving Is n matter of education,"
says n Norfolk dlvlno. What a lot
of Ignornnco obsesses tho world.

According to dlspatchos meat Is
choap in London, but it's Imposslblo
to go there for lunch.

Tho price of sealskin has advanced.
Sho may have to bo satisfied with ear
muffs then this year.

Johnnthan Yount, who is Very ill
with diphtheria at tho homo of his
parents, is reported a little better nt
this writing.

Miss Edith Buchning and brothers
spent a touple of days this week with
relatives at Glbsonburg.

Mr. and Airs. Armbuster were
shopping in Bowling Green Friday.

Miss Lizzie Uade was the guest of
her steter, Mrs. Fred Drinker, at
Dowling Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Sullivan and
children .were the dinner guests Sun-
day of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Keil.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Thompson
and daughter, Miss Florence, spent
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Thompson.

Mrs. Eliza Cloar of Bowling Greeu
transacted business in Duiibridge,
Monday, and took dinner withMr.
and Mrs. L. A. Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Fuller returned
Monday from an over-Sunda- y visit
with relatives in Detroit.

Willie on- the way from his home
in Dunbrldge, in a Cadillac antomo
bile containing his two daughters,
Ada and Rose, to the car lino at the
Bend, Wednesday, L. A. Trlpawier
skidded into the ditch, turning the
machine upside down. The accident
happened along "the Dunbridgo road,
just after Mr. Trepanier had speeded
up the auto in order to reach the
car In time for the two girls to board
a car, after seeing the lnterurban
car in the distance. At the same
time he was required to pass a bug-
gy also going west. He turned to the
left and the auto started skidding and
did not stop till the car was turned
over in the ditch. The top was de-

molished so that it will have to be
replaced, but none of the occupants
were hurt im any way.

Mrs. Dave Rupp of Haskins was u
caller In Rowling Green Tuesday.

Fred Brand and wife spent
Wednesday with the former's sister,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Ecceard of Swanton.

James Austin of Bowling Green
called on ills sister, Mrs. Mae Clark
and family.

Miss Mazle Gregg of Toledo spent
Sunday with Miss Rose Enright.

Mr. and Mrs. Asher DeMuth were
called to the bedside of their son
Ivan of Toledo, who is seriously ill.

Mrs. C. E. Good of Tulsa, Okla.,
has gone to Columbus for a few days'
visit.

Miss Lulu Miller spent last week
with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Long of Grand Rapids.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brand were To-

ledo shoppers Tuesday.
Harry Tibbits of Toledo spent Sun-

day with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Wilson.

Dr. Gregg moved his household
goods to Pennsylvania Monday."

Mrs. Frank Peinart, who was op-

erated upon in the Flower hospital,
Toledo, a couple weeks ago, Is get-
ting along as well as can be expected.

Mr. Fred Dauer, Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Zlss and Walter Ziss were "callers in
Toledo Tuesday.

Mrs, H. A. Vermllya called on Mrs.
Charles Walker Tuesday.

Mr. Albert Llefherr of Toledo call-
ed on his brother Ben Llebherr and
family Saturday afternoon.

Messrs. Dorsoy Ward, Elmer Ful-
ler and Misses Inez Walker and Ber-
tha Vermilya were callers In Dunr
brldgo Thursday evening.

Messrs. Philip Zlss, H. A. Vermil-
ya, Fred Brand and Fred Toan at-

tended a people's elevator meeting
Tuesday at Grelton.

Mr. Abner Llmmor and Miss Alma
Llmmer were entertained Sunday at
the Philip Zlss home.

Misses Inez and Dorothy ,Shoo-mako- r,

Violet, and Mildred Perkins,
Ruby Walker and Messrs. Joe and
"Clyde Trepanier saw "Mutt and Jeff"
at tho Chidestor Saturday afternoon,

Mrs, P. A. Zlss and Mrs. C. S,
Walker were callers in Bowling
Green Saturday afternoon.

Those (from tho Bond who were in
Bowling Green Saturday night were:
Walter and Alvla Zlss, Charley Kil-

mer, Orvillo Spilkor, Elmer Fuller,
Dorsoy Ward, John and Loo Vermil-
ya, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Keil, Helena,
Gladys and Mabel Fuller, Bertha Ver-
mllya and Inez Walkor.
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"Hitch your wagon to a star!" salS
Emerson. Ho wiIb too early to orig-

inate tho notion .of hitching a slcdgo
to an noroplano. Thts Idea haB oc-

curred to an Ingenious Frenchman In
Algeria. Ho finds, that n Blodgo ca-

pable of carrying, ihrco passengers,
equipped with a aer-
oplane motor, will glide over sand
hills with a gradient of ono In flvo
with perfect safety up to a speed of
twenty miles an hour. Now ho pro-

poses the attachmont of a lifting piano
for clearing rough obstacles. H1b ex-

pectation Is thatjhis dovlco will super-

sede the camel and untto distant
points In Africa divided by hitherto
ImpasBablo wastes of sand.

"Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil is tho
best remedy for that often fatal dis-

ease croup. It hrs been used with
success In our family for eight years."

Mrs. L. Whtteacre, Buffalo, N. Y.

womanless play Is being present-
ed in a Chicago theater. Which
knocks out the "girl show" proposi-
tion, and also shatters a favored tra-
dition concerning tho necessity of a
love theme 6r every drama.

Lightning In Chicago struck a girl
who was playing on the piano and
damaged the piano. This is ono of
tho acts which perhaps might bo
classed as the benevolent despotism
of nature.

A Chicago astronomer never talks
shop unless requested to do so, but
will quote. Dickens on tho slightest
provocation. He must be a persoi
worth knowing.

FAMOUS STAGE BEAUTIES
look with horror on Skin Eruptions,
Blotches, Sores or Pimples. They
don't have them, nor will anyone who
uses Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It glor-

ifies the face. Eczema or Salt Rheum
vanish before it. It cures sore lips,
chapped hands, chilblains; heals
burns, cuts and bruises. Unequaled
for piles. Only 25c at C. P. Champ- -

MAItY TAYLOR.

Some public appreciation of the
character of Mary Taylor, who passed
away, November 29th In her 8Cth
year, seems appropriate.

Simplicity and sincerity were her
essential characteristics, while her re-

ligious nature was of the almost ex-

tinct variety that is steeped in abid-
ing faith, constant thought of re-

ligious texts and themes, and an ex-

alted intimacy with the passages of
the scriptures she loved to quote con-

stantly.
In conversation with the writer she

hinted at the lonllness of her life
after the companionship of her hus-
band was broken by death sixteen
years before Ker own.

The vitality that enabled her to
keep up her activity into so ripe an
old age, was equalled by the activity
of her mind, her humor, her interest
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in things about her and her religious
fervor.

In pnssing away, while not unmind-
ful of the obligation to relatives she
loved, she devoted most of her small
estate saved frugally with the bus- - L

band, and kept intact after his death
to gifts to two of the churches in
Perrysburg, to homo and foreign mis-

sions, to the temperance cause, the
Salvation Army and to establishing
a kindergarten school for the chil-

dren In connection with our public
schools. And these aro good works.

If you are troubled with chronic
constipation, tho mild and gentle ef-

fect of Chamberlain's Tablets makes
them especially suited to your case.
For sale by all dealers. adv.

Bosom
Shirts

are laundered in a way that
makes them look just as they
did when you bought them at
the store at our luundry.

We iron these bosoms straight
and flat. Every plait is in place,
is smooth and finished. We give
the shirt bosom a beautiful do-

mestic finish an it's just stilT
enough to hold its shape with-
out being uncomfortable.

Try us phone for our auto.

HOME STEAM

LAUNDRY.
Bowling Green, Ohio.

U

CHARTER OPEN

Home Guards ofv America
Are to initiate a class of 50 members in
Perrysburg, January 21, 1913. They have re-

duced the entrance fee to only $1.50 as follows:
Membership Fee - $ 0.00
Certificate Fee - - 0.00
Medical Fee - - 1.50

Total - $ 1.50
Those who join on or before January 2J will have no

goat to ride.

WHAT WE DO

We write policies from $250.00 'to $3,000.00. You pay
according to your age.

"We pay sick benefits, from $5.00 to $15.00 weekly.
d pay accidental benefits from $6.25 to $18.75 weekly.

"We pay sick and accident benefits for 16 weeks.
Our policies carry extended insurance. Paid up insur-

ance. Cash values and total disability.
We do not write cheap insurance. We write tho best.
Our rates remain the same they never raise. No more

no less.
Ohio is our homo state.
Ohio men are our supreme officers.

A TREAT IN STORE

Those "going in January 2 will get a, treat. The Gar-

field Degree team of Garfield Homo, Toledo, Ohio, will put
on the full work including tho home scene.

Tho Toledo Ilomcs will run special cars for thfoccasion.
Don't miss' it.

Let us call and explain.

GHAS: CLARK, D. D. B.' C,
DJR. D. R. CANPIBLD, Mcdicril Examiner. x

Telephone Blue, 28,- Telephone Rea 105
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Are Wise

They have discovered the truth ol the old adage
that "A stitch in time saves nine," which applied to
the business ol farming, means that it's lots cheaper
in the long run to have good barns, granaries and
other buildings on the place than to put up with the
rickety, makeshift affairs that some farmers used to
think good enough.

Don't say you can't afford needed improvements
till you know what these improvements would cost.
Come in and let us tell you the cost of the material
lor any new building you want.

$ THE CHARLES L. KOCH CO.
W
to Perrysburg, O. E. L. CLAY, Manager
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American Farmers
Getting

CHICAGO Am RETURN
WABASH LINE

9:15 a. m., SATURDAY. DECEMBE 28,
A TWO DAYS OUTING IN CHICAGO.

$4.00 from Toledo, $3.50 from Maumee.
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ETTER
bread than

you are accustomed
to, if you have de-

pended upon 'bak-
er's" bread.
Mrs. Sherlock's home-mad- e

bread is brown, crisp crust, encasing the
lightest and best .bread you ever ate, with
the real "HOME MADE" flavor.

foKSSllEELfiESS
Home Wape SBS&B
Fresh Each Morning From Your Grocer.

$ Builder's Supplies
We Prepared to Supply jj?

CEMENT BUILDING BLOCKS
hi any luini ur ac, w uiuuc special oraer

g WASHED AND CRUSHED GRADED GRAVEL (fj

High Grade Washed Sand in any quantity
WATER PROOF URAVE VAULTS

The Elks Builders Supply Co.
Phone Blue 41 PERRYSBURG
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